Tax Clearance Certificate - Good Standing

Company registration number    2003/075883/23
Income Tax        9565383156
GERHARD D VAN LOGGERENBERG AND ASSOCIATES CC
VAT                    4350208213
GERHARD D VAN LOGGERENBERG AND ASSOCIATES CC
PAYE                  7580748616
GERHARD D VAN LOGGERENBERG AND ASSOCIATES CC
Trading Name    GERHARD D VAN LOGGERENBERG AND ASSOCIATES CC

It is hereby confirmed that, on the basis of the information at the disposal of the South African Revenue Service (SARS), the above-mentioned taxpayer has complied with the requirements as set out in the Tax Administration Act.

This certificate is valid until the expiry date reflected above, subject to the taxpayer's continued tax compliance. To verify the validity of this certificate, contact SARS through any of the following channels:

- via eFiling
- by calling the SARS Contact Centre
- at your nearest SARS branch

This certificate is issued in respect of the taxpayer's tax compliance status only, and does not address any other aspect of the taxpayer's affairs.

This certificate is issued free of charge by SARS
Dear Taxpayer

TAX COMPLIANCE STATUS PIN ISSUED

The South African Revenue Service (SARS) has issued your tax compliance status (TCS) PIN as indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TCS Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taxpayer Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trading Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tax Reference Number(s)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purpose of Request</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Request Reference Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIN Expiry Date</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may authorise a third party to view your TCS by providing them the PIN. The PIN only allows the third party access to your TCS. All other tax information remains secure.

Your TCS displayed is based on your compliance as at the date and time the PIN is used.

You may cancel this PIN at any time before the expiry date reflected above. Once cancelled, a third party will not be able to verify your TCS.

SARS reserves the right to cancel this PIN in the event that it was fraudulently issued or obtained.

Should you have any other queries please call the SARS Contact Centre on 0800 00 SARS (7277). Remember to have your taxpayer reference number at hand when you call to enable us to assist you promptly.

Sincerely

ISSUED ON BEHALF OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN REVENUE SERVICE